NOT ALL PATIENTS ARE EQUAL:

CLINICAL RESOURCE
Dr. Green has now learned that not only is Jane not taking her paroxetine as prescribed, she also is obtaining alprazolam from elsewhere and
taking it instead of her prescribed clonazepam. It is not uncommon for patients who are diverting and/or abusing medications to be taking
higher dosages and stronger versions. After conversations with the patient, Dr. Green was able to learn that Jane was indeed diverting her
clonazepam in order to purchase Xanax® and had stopped taking her paroxetine because she didn’t think it was effective. Dr. Green
subsequently switched Jane’s antidepressant to a different class which has proved more effective, and has instituted a more stringent drug
testing policy, creating both a safer and more efficacious treatment environment for Jane.

NOT ALL PATIENTS ARE EQUAL:

CLINICAL RESOURCE
Jim now presents to Dr. West on a very busy clinic day, asking to be removed from weekly tests due to the stress it causes him at work. Dr. West
was not anticipating this discussion today but feels it is important to analyze the objective lab data before making a decision. Luckily for Dr.
West, she utilizes Southwest Labs, which provides her with a historic data summary on every test result. Dr. West was able to make a quick
clinical decision about how to handle Jim’s request without the need to search through files or multiple online tests results.

NOT ALL PATIENTS ARE EQUAL:

John has a history of opioid use disorder for which he has
sought treatment from Dr. Smith. Dr. Smith has been
prescribing John 8mg of Suboxone twice daily for the last 10
months. Dr. Smith has been performing in-office point of
care urine dipsticks at each mostly visit and has felt that John
has been compliant with his medication administration and
successful at avoiding relapse. Recently, John was caught by
office staff loitering in the parking lot with non patient
individuals and Dr. Smith has decided to send a urine
sample form John to Southwest Labs for confirmation

CLINICAL RESOURCE
Dr. Smith has now learned that John may not be taking his Suboxone as prescribed, or may not be doing so at all. Furthermore, it appears John
is taking tramadol from elsewhere. This is because his urine sample was missing norbuprenorphine, which is the urinary metabolite that
indicates the medication was processed by the patient’s body and is positive for tramadol. The presence of buprenophrine alone in high
concentrations indicates John may have tampered with his specimen by placing a small amount of medication into it in the bathroom. Patient
diversion of buprenorphine medications is illegal and posses a legal risk to John and perhaps even Dr. Smith if his compliance protocols
demonstrate ineffective or inadequate patient monitoring.
Had Dr. Smith more regularly utilized advanced testing, he may have been able to detect John’s medication diversion and non prescribed
tramadol administration earlier. Point of care testing alone lacks the ability to provide any information regarding missing norbuprenophine,
extremely high buprenorphine concentrations, or the presence of tramadol.

